
Minutes for the June Fi/een Two Thousand Nineteen Mee5ng 

Of the Members of  

Camp Ridgecrest Alumni &Friends, Inc. 

                                                                

Commitment Statements 
Pray daily for our Association and Camp 

Give time and talents selflessly to the Association 

Give generously so that we may continue to provide financial support to Camp and its progress. 

The mee5ng was called to order at 1:30 on Saturday June 15th, 2019, at the Ridgecrest Chapel.  Chris 
Maslin called the mee5ng to order.  Those in aMendance were Jackson Norton, Ron Springs, Chris 
Maslin, ScoM Suggs, John Mims, Ethan Jennings, Aus5n Howell, Adam HewiM, Trey Davis, P.K Snead, 
Steve Nesmith, Beth Olson, Ashley Olson, ScoM Counce, and Bill Chatlos. Chris Maslin thanked 
everyone for being here.  

OFFICERS REPORTS 

o Chairman’s Report – Chris Maslin reported that everything he would cover would be 
discussed in old or new business.  

o Vice Chairman’s Report -Jackson Norton reported that he had nothing to report at this 
5me 

o Treasurer’s Report-Trey Davis reported that the numbers s5ll looked good. Most of our 
money is 5ed up s5ll in the zipline project. We are s5ll receiving some dona5ons for this 
project.  

o President’s Report – ScoM Suggs reported that what he needs to cover will be covered 
later in the mee5ng, 

o Other Reports 

o Camp Ridgecrest- Enrollment this year again breaks records. Boys Camp has 1602 
campers currently, compared to 1545 at the end of 2018. Girls camp has 1825 campers 



currently, compared to1713 at the end of 2018. We will end up with around 3440 
campers this summer, compared to 2121 five years ago in 2014. That’s over 1300 
campers in a five-year period, an increase of 62%. Weekend Camps con5nue to be strong 
as well. We are expec5ng record numbers for father son & mother daughter Camp. This 
year we were able to help 170 campers with a par5al or full scholarship. The Swing Shot 
has been a great addi5on to our waterfront, thanks to everyone for your generous 
dona5ons. Puppy Skill and Trap Shoo5ng have been a great addi5on this year.  Camp 
hired two property interns that will serve a yearlong posi5on. One girl and one boy with 
room to grow here. They were responsible for all the signs around camp. OAP got a big 
container to store bikes and ropes and it also has power to it. The spillway project did 
not finish as early as expected. Currently the volleyball court is gone and there is a big 
green space there now with great poten5al for the future. Lakeside Chapel had water 
coming up out of the ground at massive amounts so there are now massive French 
drains in there and it’s covered by gravel to fix the problem for now. The infirmary got 
another nurse’s room and some more bunk space. Then we also added a side porch that 
will help with large sickness. Camp also added hand washing sta5ons. They are working 
well for the kids and have hopes to keep some of the massive sickness away. There are 
no big projects on the horizon for camp. Trailstones is the new discipleship program we 
have going on. MaM Stapp has been hired full 5me to run this program. Kids 13 and up 
meet once a week with a counselor.  

o Lifeway Report Last August the CEO re5red and a successor will be named by the end of 
June. Lifeway is closing all their stores and moving their stuff to digital resources. Soon 
they hope to start partnering with Amazon. Lifeway is not going away it will come out of 
this much smaller but stronger. They will s5ll be inves5ng in camps and conference 
centers. Mt. Laurel East renova5on was completed. 2017 was the most guests the 
conference center has had in 30 years, so the conference center is growing. 

o The 2018 Outstanding Alumni Service Award This was given to Art Snead. ScoM Counce 
presented this award to him.  

Old Business 

Chris Maslin reported that the original idea of a double zip line from the chapel did not 
end up working. The company camp was working with camp up with this idea of a 
zipline /sling shot. That is what we ended up going with and it has been a huge success 
so far this summer. The aspect of it that is really great is two people can do it at a 5me. 
This project is the most money we have raised in this short of a 5me span. Camp will be 
sending out thank you notes from campers for this project.  We do not have any big push 
going on right now which is good to give the donors a break.  



New Business 

Fall work weekend  This has shi/ed from a weekend to a Friday workday. We do not 
have exact dates for this right now but will be gegng them out once we get exact dates 
from camp.  The last project that was done during a workday was the path behind the 
hanger that parents use to go up to camp during opening day. 

Board of Directors’ NominaKons  

We had seven open posi5ons on the slate. Three people wan5ng to re-up their posi5on 
those being Meredith Query, MaM Fowler, Daniel Waldroup. So we have a slate of Dan 
Pierce, Alan Sanders, John Dickens, and Stephen Turner.  

That slate was voted on and approved by those in aMendance.  

Trey Davis brought a devo5on to close out the mee5ng about how his hope for camp is 
that all the kids that come through the gates encounter find God that is both so big that 
it is a liMle over whelming and definitely a liMle hard to understand but also a God that is 
very comfor5ng and very familiar. He read Psalm 145 to close out this devo5on. 

This Mee5ng was closed with singing It Is Well.  


